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Franco Cotalonga and the Perception
Revolution
Until Jul 17 at the GR galler, an exhiit of the
kinetic and optical art of Franco Cotalonga

Oject of art activated  a pectator’ movement, pherical mirrored cap, light that morph to create rainow compoition. From the
eventie until toda, thi Italian artit never topped experimenting: the exhiition Revolution i a unique opportunit to ee hi work live

Franco Cotalonga, 2 diamond gloe

 Maurita Cardone - 9 luglio 2016

In the few month ince opening in Januar 2016, GR Galler ha accutomed u to grand redicoverie. After the inaugural
group how and the exhiition dedicated to Alerto iai, from now until Jul 17 it’ the olo exhiit of Franco Cotalonga
with Revolution.

Venetian Franco Cotalonga i now 83 ear old and egan a a elf-taught painter in the Fiftie, and later joined the Dialettica
delle Tendenze group and later the group ette-Veneto, linked to runo Munari’ incron. He i one of thoe artian artit
that ha an expreive form and a vocation in hi art, a know-how that i aed in Italian artian tradition. Facinated 
Ruian Contructivim, Cotalonga over time conducted rigorou reearch that interected the cience, math and the phic
of light and color.

On view at the GR Galler are thirt of hi work from the earl ’70 to 2015. The exhiition, the

rt of thi artit on

American oil, focue on the artit’ mot kinetic work featuring work from the erie Oggetti Cromocinetici Rotanti, Oggetti
Quadro, Ri ex, Mokui e Onde Gravitazionali.

va Zanardi, the galler’ manager and art advior, doe not hide her paion for thi artit. he enthuiaticall how me
each of the work on dipla, inviting me to oerve the detail and mot importantl to interact with them. “Thi i an
exhiit that mut e een live, that mut e lived – he tell me – eeing photo of thee work doen’t work, ecaue a
photograph can onl capture one perpective, wherea the perpective of thee piece change depending on the viewpoint.
Kinetic art i triggered  the oerver and thee work are ulime example of thi.” Indeed, ou can’t tand till in front of
thee compoition: their color, light and hape tranform efore our ver ee. ach piece i man di

erent piece, each

compoition contain man more, which have een tudied and calculated with mathematical preciion to appear to move a
the pectator move.

Franco Cotalonga, Mokui, 1976.

“Alo ecaue of hi love of Contructivim, Cotalonga ha alwa trived to create art that i reproducile and ecaue of thi
he ha alwa worked with module. Moreover he too, like Contructivim, i ver intereted in material: the material i not
at the ervice of the art ut an oject itelf within the art with which to experiment.” In ome work, for example Mokui or
Oggetto Quadro Rotante, the kinetic e

ect come from the wa in which a erie of minucule wood clinder are aemled and

colored to create texture and form. Initiall Cotalonga created thee mall individual clinder  hand then he tarted to ue
wooden clinder module that he patented and reproduced. The e

ect i incredile. The piece eem to move and ome

compoition, like the ver eautiful Clindretti ruotante, ha an organic character: the comination of form and color give life
to the material, making it

uid, almot oft, depite the geometr of it form.

The artit’ patent are alo found in hi mot recognized work, pherical mirrored cap from the Oggetto Cromocinetico erie.
Here too it i the pla of movement of the pectator that produce variation of depth, color and deign in the half phere.
The reult i o modern that it’ hard to elieve that the

rt of the piece in thi erie date ack to 1970.

In ome of thee work the movement i a direct reult of the perpective of the pectator and a erie of optical illuion.
Other piece actuall do move, a i the cae for example of Oggetto Quadro Ruotante, 1975. Thirt-ix module are aemled
in 6 row of 6 that rotate ecaue of 36 mall electric motor, each at a di

erent peed, creating in

nite comination. There i

then an intant in the rotation, va Zanardi reveal to me, when all the ellow line in the inner part of the artwork align: “It
i perfection that originate in chao. ut it’ onl for a econd ecaue perfection doen’t exit o chao return.” I wa not
fortunate enough to ee it and it i not predictale a to when thi perfect alignment repeat itelf: it i the mteriou allure of
cience, ut I would have gladl taed to oerve thoe point and line chaing each other endlel.

quall a hpnotic are Cotalonga’ mot recent work, Ri ex, which were inpired  the concept of gravitational wave and
pla on multicolor light pattern aed in information technolog, and demontrate that hi 83 ear of age do not deter him
from neither experimentation nor the technologie availale toda, a an artit who ha alwa een intereted in light.

Hi appreciation of intein’ reearch ha inpired Cotalonga to appl cienti

c preciion in hi oject of art, ut it’ not

onl an exercie in deign: “He ha alwa upheld that art i for the people, it mut e acceile to the mae, overcoming
that elitit perception that i generall aociate with the art world – explain va Zanardi – in fact when Penn Guggenheim
wanted to purchae hi art for her mueum in Venice, the tor goe that the gallerit called him and aked him hi price.
Cotalonga, who ecaue of hi ideological conviction wa not fond of the Guggenheim, aid he would not give her not even
the lightet dicount. Apparentl Pegg then commented: Cotalonga, m foot! Hi lat name hould e Cotacaro (cot a
fortune).”

The political view, together with the artian preciion with which we’ve alread ecome familiar in the work of iai, are
qualitie that are common to Italian kinetic art artit which i pecialt of the GR Galler. The galler i a New York
derivative of the tudio d’arte GR of Cacile, in the northeatern region of Friuli Venezia Giulia, originator of the recentl
redicover of Kinetic Italian Art, the market value of which, from 2000 to 2010, increaed  128 percent, ut that till need
to etalih authorit on thi ide of the Atlantic. “The main di

erence etween Italian Kinetic Art (which we in Ital call Arte

programmata) and American Kinetic Art – explain the galler manager who work for the peci

c purpoe of introducing

thee artit to America – i the trong political meage of the movement in urope, epeciall in Ital. It’ aed in the
Ruian Contructivim credo that kinetic theoretician in Ital, runo Munari (who et a new auction record on June 14,
2016 with Macchina Inutile, 1945, elling for 152,000 euro) reevaluated in the earl Fiftie with hi Manifeto del Macchinimo.
Munari had a profound critical viion of the art market that he maintained wa elitit, and the commerce of artwork. The
olution wa to create art that wa reproducile in a erie and  multipling it a low cot, their price would collape. America
trivialized Kinetic art, making it a pop phenomenon (epeciall from 1965 on with the MoMA exhiit The Reponive e that
renamed kinetic art Op art). Moreover, at that time American Pop art wa catching on everwhere. Unlike Kinetic and
programmed art, Pop art didn’t promote an criticim to the art tem – on the contrar, it would exploit it until it
conquered the entire art world; Pop art could e een a anti-programmed art. A Cotalonga a: American Pop art killed
Kinetic art.”

The exhiition i a veritale amuement park where ou need to make time to come into contact with each of the piece
diplaed. In an era dominated  the digital,

nding ourelf in front of till oject that uddenl animate themelve thank

to imple mechanim of viual perception, ha a certain magic to it: a enorial experience that i pricele.
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